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Food For AU. ogch nood te holp un and koep un froin fall- Two Churches.
lztg. Young and old, rich and poor, salut (Marion Brier, ln the 'American1t'à queer, isnt ltr éald au old farmer and sinnar, all can dIscover just the rlght Messenger.')

thougtMWly, 'but 1t'a a fut, that you can thing for themaelves, somewbere botween

vaibSo hors« la a meadow, and aftor Genade and Revélation. , Good-bye, Fred; lt's going to be pretty
lonesome at home, but les aýgoord chance

VàWM throue with it thç cows wS "a WImt if you do find thinge tbat you do for you, and I'm not afraid to trust iny boy
t" eowg go & Ilwk or uot underctiond. and that do DM fit your lu the city, for I know ho won't drift

tway from the church as so many boys do
after they get away from home.' Mr. Kent@
kindly eye8 were dim, and the work-roug:
ened band that rested on hie boy's, aboulder
trembled elightly, fer the train was in sight
that was to take Fred to the city, wheri*
ho h" ýjust. obtained a situation as clerk
in one of the stores, and saying good-bye
to hà only boý waz not easy.

There was a lump ln Pred'a throat that
kept him. from answerlug. The future
looked bright, and te waa eager to meet

ýW IL but now that the moment for leaving
home had really come, ho found it tarder
than ho had expected. The tra!n drew up
tô the plattorm, and, with a atrong, close
band-clasp, faýher and son parted. A mo-
ment lâter Fred found himself with hiz

r >_wIlli face turned toward the city. leaving' the
old home life behind.

The week that followed was a buzy oué

for Fred, but A was a lonely one aiso. He
toit Mowaloùe
of strAX4e f&ée4ý.ôn t1m. ýCIty.stýPéte

lhwi »Ver, Jwt; «et *Égh Dlô*i,6g
MOUS on t4o lum. ý .116 il it hard Io
bftomo accustolum ta hig new duttes an&

t -the
4> Uow condu4toas br

*hlct ho wu apýrtounded, and before the

end or. thç week ho wu a% bquWek

boy-
relteL

at, churth it. weàld ab= Ob iittte

More hoinelike. Bo vlth hà Bible: and hie

suaday se'hool 4uarterly under blo.arS,'hé,
morte out, forý, ehurch as ho bad been ln

tilé hamt of doliag farléa"Il Bunday

41 iar glàu h@ could rýu»mbeS) f6e]4«

rmore .chemiul ttàn ho bail beZore during

that long w«k.
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on the sermon; ha was glad when It came refusing ta be friendlywIth thode WhO werO mina a WWift memory of that. other IUY>

to an end. After the benediction ha stood wIlling ta 4 fMendlyt He took bis Ilat 8,114 tation. for-the zame evening-that ho had al-
*n'ont acceýted, and ha wondered ho* Ite

walting with bis Bible and bis Sunday went with HaL grileyment..uf tould bave thouglit of spending another
school quarterly ln hie band. FrIends were lie threw blmself Into the

quletly greeting one anotÉer on ail Odes,. the - eveniiig wlth bis whole beart, TbLe èvening In that way. Tut the boYs w«e

but nu one spoke, ta him; ho folt more thau ready wit ind Içonial manner that bad ai- tFleedly ta me anyway, and I won't fumait

va thât lie was au aJien: and did not 'be- wayd made tdm, a ýocW favorite et haine 1t.1 he thonght quickly. 'l'Il try to

long there. A pleture of the little home quickly won bis way bord, and the boys them te cobie, bord ta church. with me,

çkurch came ta hie mind, and ha would readily adopted-him. as one of themselvps. and if rin not mistaken these peopie wIH

have given much ta ha thkre, whore oyerY But the nut moming ha folt troubled. ftnd saine botter way for them. to spend

end was bis friend. Fiach moment IlLereag- He had refused ta touch "the beer the e"n- lhefr Ume.'

ed bis homesicknoss until it etemed almost ln£ before, but ho had taken. his fret les-
son ln card playing and bis conscience tooli

suddeuly ha r*ùized tbÀtt ho W&O still him aeverèly ta tank. 'I don't want ta get The Streatn.
standing thora wbile trie church wu aiment Into the habit of doing that sort et thing,

empty. He looked Irresolutely from the but l'm afrald 1 will go again, 1t's no (By Clinton Scollard.)

quarterly ln his band ta wbat ha concluded wretcb«dly lonesome staying h«e ln

muet bel the tour ta the Sonclay school my room from one week's end te amother,» pat in-IL farestla 1" ,ftgtntems
rocins, but mmehow ha, did not haee, sufli- he thought dej«tedly. Tt bwàtà ftôm lMd«-tarth, brims à &M
cient coura-ge ta' goï through It. F30 he,

down the Male and on out ýût dours, 80 vhon ýP41 Conwell met him on bis

way ta bis bbarding place the next Satm- Leaps de" a ledze, thon, gliatins 4eu
a 'very lonely, honieoick boy, with a vague day afterncon and called out gally, We're and' MI,
feeling of disappolntment. dependlag on Yeu for Monday eyening Darts trom the ùrouding abadows cf the tr"

All that afternoon the feeling of being don't fail as,' Fred answered in IL non-com-

fliendless ln the great, busy, unheeding clty mitt&l 'ÇMY, 'Wall, l'Il aee,' But ln bis

grew upon him. Whou evening came and heart ho knéw that ha would Drobabil be It cleavea both marah and mead, ýy slow dg*

the bail rang: for the Young People's Meet- Ithere with the boys. grees

lui, lie waz Irresolute. At home ho had Sunday morning ha made up bis minqi Widftinz and CleepelLing; ewns the sway'.
and Tule

beau a moinber of the tiociety and bad ai- not te go ta churchý. 'It d0enn't do me a

wM zttettffl the meetings, and be had bit of good. I ouly féel worse thgn If 1 01 eurbinz tirceu4t4nce% thaugh »ýt-« it4

tayed kt home,' ha told hlmself tretftUy as

expected ma a matter of course ta do the' 9 t4al - 1 ',

same here ln the city, but with the memorY ho picked up the Sunday newèVapeýT and ,«Unx 4.. the U""ým>é4 aàiâ-

of hie elperience thât morning strong ln sat down ta rend.

-bis mind It seemed ta require a great deal But habit Is strong, and ha could net Thus with. the currect gl M IWtjý, ce vatll

of courage tu go ta the strange church and keep bis fathet'a parting words froza ring- la its unknown beZizý wazing guït

hunt up the room where the meeting wae Ing in bis ears. They would net let him Alit vm win4i»t *mm> UÊ4.oüeow«.
to ho held, rest, sa presently ho threw down his paper

go It ended hy bis sittinz still in hie dilfilt% tr.br,"#Jt bM
and got redy for church. When ha reuh-,

room, a prey ta homesickness and thé ad the sidewalk ha hesitated a moment,

blues for sorne time. He rouzed him5eit thon turned in the opposite dlrectioli'týOM

before church time, however, and started t1tat wbich ho usually took, and went doçm

out for tlie aveuing serv eeIl minutas toward the Vine Street Church.
etermined to arrive early id jdýW*yà a kt@& «,I"n wbe'*îkýem

ahoad et Ume, d He was a few minutes late this moming,

enougli ta Est a Beat Without needlng ta an ILe hâd, beau that first mor4ug that Ife "»y Jests at the Min bem»wtr et tme

djeturb a" oner bAd ione ta FIrat Church. RememberIng texprises. Sidney ' amlýtk UNO« &t it"

The cIýurcb wu vacant when ho reached bis experlance that moriiiiag ho was tempt- Crated ebbieW going out ta to*oqrt t»ýv«1é

1t, sa ho chose a sait, sat down, and watt ad te turn hack, but thlliking bettor of It

et with a feeling of securlty. Beau the coeaed the door and etepped ln, À smillng tolé SI 'bstue 'vaIý Wýý
im, But mon %futItummbo9wleug-t

eQî)gý Uon. began te *Mive. Pr«mtly a uster took charge of him and, »ated h

b twe ladieu atoppid et butte MOLU et &bu hie; Own agü,
ap=paw vhobtý. 0okokéd ý at him IK'Lthé *W *hem% . . song book

__eyt4entlý it vaé -théirI éÜd. a1t"ard "atéd 'hl% Bible *Ith hL=

POW ho bu ehosen. Atter a m .oment's heul- dUrIAR the r«Wnsive readIng, for liýred

taticn the trio Ilied Into the pew and sat bâil 90;ttýOn,'Gut of the habit of carrying bis
Bible tu c-aiqLreh with him.

dowin, but Pred fait himself decIdedly an THE MAPLE LEAF FOWM
interloper. Pred gettled down ta listen ta the ýser_

At .the cilbse of the service plice more no 'non with 'an entirely different feeling than AND EWUONE.

ee, opoke to bîm, mid ha left the ehurch ha hRd b&d-RaY Eunday battre since ha left

ud, Wègt ta bis room, glad. the day waa home- TI;6t't$ftmed tobe somothing dIffer-
ýDIDN'T EXPECT &NnmNe ýîMÉ,

el*-- e J&Mi. *11 -the: ha hgd ftit ont ln the- *tX»eopbere--a homelike Meling

in t1i' groat rfty, but this Sun- that""ILt &tT&tght tu the héae of: the home- TELEM FOR TUB

d»y iia'd beau wS thau &il the other dàys sielk boY.

put totather. At U16 close Of the, gerVICe the Young man we M44
Aà tho!'Iro«o *ent by, ha did not grcW bonite 

aeeured a manufiwtwrer
hfin turned with entstretched bund., printed our badge* and

Inquirej his.ntaýe, and Introduce Idmzéit
leu ý haw»Lel4: as be had hoped. It WU thst *e 1 bowle'..

» Robert Strolig. -We »u
#6 'b*4 during the 4ffl, for, ha was are glad m im CmAgdw, I» Wieil

t4e thon, ýét here,' he said ha lot ýqo4
béfore, theend of the lon&, O-ïi of «b é2ý

tu Meet nom oy m I>iiépieý# t MrU&
evsalxýP he wais always in tue ý b«,
tjýe MüëÈý -.110 caréd )Ittile for Fred QuIMY toand u«MQI Mtre çt th'w ë,4jm si -tu paûumca cordial group, who, wqlcéa tam.lad _»e jéng bbWM alon6 in hia wd Tbm is dm tiM& ta «Pd ja, «ýt cf'

ý4«&-Iraguea bY d1rWiIyý The and gave him many invitationg to otow derif Yeu doit-ït"dtý
pý ta Sunday schga, lût cor heg &C ut

cmýuO Wjýrnîà& tbM,ýce4a, jïsông, Wk- 4À£,' ISW$- 11, tme bé il
ààà*4

j» Ïel rA4 tce'gï fflWIendW, net m4p'q A en for %b*,ait, ai.-
ùý"t=Wtk«*ý lwe& did tkët

-bot"

zoozz, intm, À

b6ý ' 4atdw ta bjjxLý Î6 ýutlw
tilq re jgý%r«

tu (4 'id -itide av We Wiý*"* taff

ike oo**»,

yxpar bat zà,ýëomé irm, ekq1ïý ;eW
Iffl até -îîý, JL,

*00 Affl-

ýÀjx4àý 1àffl ý î À-gr',
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lad spoke truthfully. 8h, half turned away, à FRIENDL.Y DISCUSSION AT TRE
then asked agin," 'Do you get einough to
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wIII break If he aILn't home by Christ- be forgettin'
imne.' to bear, it's
y watched her as slie went across into in handy to

-1 ' m- lvnn szent1v said, 'Jln.' the

when a body bs trouble Look Vour
then that the drink cornes
it. 'Girls spend a grea
jooi<ed at hiim anxlouB'- and thought ou dre-s

have &fly trouble?' aevere-looking matroi

ne!' jlm's volce sound-
Can't 1 see yotnr's most
Then seeing a tear ga-
ýw forth one of bis few
and sald, 'There now!

81015 IC
to the
a dres
figures,

ody's duty to
1 tbat's a thini
3out glvlng tlm
unless you ha

And then



y grea.t.. That innermost thing you are.
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EVER MADER
to mnany new homes during the remalinder of this

AIVONO JUBILEE YEAR
we ii, taking ai init from the Big Stores, offer 'reinnants,' thitt is, the rezndander of this year a.t Bar-
gain Gý,witer Rates, ais tollows:-

1Ç~IY I¶'N~toi ui-irirnar1, 1,107

UADWL> toi Jarniiiry 1, 1007 -

I'ITI.n EýEQI tti Jarna7vy I, 107.ý

;fort 00 centS4
ZM du 3 ents
for 0 cents

toi-r 15 cents

As we Xpae money on every sucsrIipt1oni taken at these rates, they imuet be strieti y irniteti ta NEW SUBSCUIBERS, living
In bornes where the publication bas niot been takeu for at least two yeare.

Ou the other- bandi, any present sub9er Iber wbo wtil do a littie work for us andi will senld us a club of at least three or mare
mow subscribers. at these sýpecIal year-end rates, may deduet half of the subscriptlion price for bis commission. Or, If four siib-
eriptions at aboveý rates be sent for any one publication, the aýubscriber remIinIg the club may have lise own subscription Io
thaï; publication extentiet for one year frre of charge. FOR PREMWUMS SKI£ PAGES 8 ANP.

Those who only take one of the above publications ekoulti avail tbemsielves of tileabove offers ta try the others.
N.B.-fil this Issue you w'Îfl fi a coorc blan,kwh1cb wo would be glati ta have yon biand ta saine frienti or neîghibor,
urnrr n~ rf %nnrp(,Itic)n- This isa£ SPECIL BL <N ad Is g004 for NEW SUBOCRIPTUONS ON LY.

CO-OPERATI ON,
aboe ate ielue ostgepld fr Cna a Notrea anld xuburba exrrpted), Newfounellauld, Gjreat Brtan Cintr at. NwZaa
.al JaaiikTriidd. iLbim Isand, arbadW, BermuU45 Biqlt Hornduras, Ceylou. Gambla, Sarawak, Zanzibar, Uongxwuýog, Qyprus, algo ta

itedStaes, lasa, ubaIlaallu Inand an PbiIippiIslads

tor samuii* and bWak tone JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Puiblishers, 'ýWitnes Buiilding,,s, MontreaT.

About WMloid W14s' g About 'The Witn&2i'
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passte the spirit wbich
ize the suppliant. To se
uses a homely incident.
oi!rSelves to the Orient

Lracter-
ýh, He

ence te form and1 a persistence
poraneous prayer.

John Baptist would likeIy givE

jean-s la oi
He enforced
Twenlty-one

stand

ZL.-jol xvi
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ble waa a large kzettie
Hilda lo4oked ait it

from
dly tt

leil-v, poor, poor BiuttonA I
ido the kettle of moIS.ses!



9PHl MESSENGER. uy 3

quick! Soniethingc littie maltese, ail coming forward
ppeud 1'to assist.

>pped bis siiovel and Till dzirk Hilda watched the

felt anxious. 'He'1l corne
dinner time, rna'arn,'hle said.
noticed thiat lost boys alwa

shiny tree ; lii
But ç

cried. by a.nd

th er's knee,
lkl to rnothlue
r ta 1ks tb ME

hlli hour

july 13,
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' have read over one



head!, but the womn on tiie rlght laugneil,
and the. woinau on the. left leereti, as they
walted for thelr turn.

This girl had a bitter lesson; but iiow
miany there are wiiow11I never learn ex-

aaescape ti
Siia, bc lrnpc

hMci others liave plunged, 1821<,
ielr lives before escape 'I
e!-'Exchange.' yu

shoul
the Use of To- ar

lass are colti wilth grIeL,
shiver and siirIak,

once could leaYe it alone
ve to drink.

-'Allianee News.'

iation, aryness aadi orten inflamnmation oi
the. tongiie, tonsils and( throat; a slmi1ar,
cpnditioun of tlie bron(chi and hIngs, aggra-
vated by iinbrcathin of the soot, the car-
bonie acld gas, amna, nicotine and eni-
pyreurnatlc rnatter of tiie srnoke;, a loss o!
tone o eth t}i e nervous systeni, orten
affectlng particularly the. puise andi strengtni
of the. ieart, and produclag alternate briet
,stilusIn and reaction, dutiness of the
brain. Prifrn11v iforrn -. ,., ,A -,~

qMu1tls35»R

Richar

! oIlowin5

DwB
leave It al



gigy 13, 190&H M 8 ~ ~ ~ .1

ber beavy overweight body, whil h ad long pillar about su Inch and a balf long fe(4
been a btxrden. Iuig upou St. 1 recognized It et once as the

-But tisis la y one case ajaong thoiua- larve. of the 'Asterlas' butterfly. The bo.9y
ands1, sud a"au thoe vue profess tol know vas a 1>autiful shadl, of ligbt green i W1U

(Ioodflîgzt bttr oftos fid It a difacqIt matter to do bands of black resembling i'elvet adyl
what they kac, te b. uight. Tliere i. hy- 10w spots oni the black baus. I placed it

Lite o swethat Ith ey that shn Fiene of work, and alsa of rest, ad we undter a. wSrefly screeni. Wheneve* St vwu
Bleas the skie on a suuinsbr inyn sheuld be humane to ourselves and our touched it would tirust out, frein the top

Lll's Utt ace wrahdi a aml dlVi»e familles. But there are thousands or wo- of lts head, a short pair of soft, orange coi-
Velvty bee tht i prmd o iin% men In our homes Just 'driven t e aaîi cred horne, whch exitted a peculiar and

Fl% up yeu peaa ms subd'bl' nad on wIth a rush In bomea. ars plieqi It wltii freali caraway leaves andG4eImIht.m-yhba, zonigt4 th.iy nsume ho rting. ~~lThe ngae l blossoma. Thea It ceaised eating snd beganGood nitiiey hor l t b. demn br hey and S5 had- te crawl about the. cage as If searchlug for
Little ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ win bothabar,11ey4àU h t ema5dai brteain sti h toifreru Soething. The. abat day tiie child calIed

bOT .ti.rtz t,' .u u! tat uing aoI~Ig bu ex~àsSoa e ten'me te see the. caterpillar maktug a spider-Row o» ta loey wil 'lee k»w unes St b. the plIglure in the. thought olvol>, as elle called It. Tipn eue side of thex#êu after algt, ýwhea my work ia tbtOWhi, doing for thoso outalde of home. An3d 80 ucreen St had already firmly upun a casingWérs ou.t adwer 1 c 10 t tbOy begin In their oarly married life to fo it hiud feet, and Sts head eeeod te beBen% 01 YRsw oel tfi nu* i? OU 'brk dews.' viion tliey should tbtnk about waving back sud forth, but upou lookingFal an music 1 yeaz to ea ceeeinig thoir eaergies by rest, snd 80 cioeoly w. discovered that it vas spinnlagLa y o 1*atm 20 È. 1 ami lgît, lengtii.n out their years of iziGfuiiiss- a swing. Back and forth, back and forth.Goe4nlght, n'y béby, gooaglkt, Overwork brings vorry, wiich tg fer verse 'Lik. one wiio vrapo the drapery of hie
%~p ,tha bard vork. Tallas a rest every daY couch about hlm and lies dovu to pleasant

~ ~ ~ . ~cannot iiq too s*te.agIy Impressed upou taie dreams,' the littie croature wove the, silken
race Do what eau be doue wlth ese and thread until It vas a firm cord, capable of

___ ~ ~ ~ ~ comfert, and never forset that the body lahlig pteFeto S bcty
of seuse account, anaê.ba a rigbt to e 1 expliii, te the clId that the caterpil-

âWüjd~ ~ vyqad1dp ifl ah'le ell cared for. The mind sud will te do cethag auk instinctiv comnvide anhtha~~-- an tnt an stO oftea carrnes us bcyond the. bounds of non- eag 1ednhvscmnadta»* o t Id yenl su ur sdbep o in verk as voli as plasuro. Both are was the way to bury itacîf, aithough somejUtat< Hea ater guid pain aand gur n lU o, caterpllars, viien the time cameo for thon'>w194 Vyb,. P01 igt to change, buried themseives ia the ground.
000___net Phe Wat4iied St closely, aud tho noat day

Co ico e It~ as 'h as kickisg heskiaH wto Gusard Agaknst COl Off, as ahe expreaed St. Wheu 1 recid
ý-A ttion.the spot the. skia vas roIIed back balf-wayjew MUC'h. aight W<OMitn agou down the bodty, and spaumodSc jerks ',*ere

1 am ery gled to Bee Young metiiers In- being made te throw ofti eaae.
, uirIsg the way te guard againat Infections vliich in a few moments foiS In a smait, dry

WM =*àdW ââ ÏOV. ýl1éMUM diseases amng thoir ebuldren. ilucb con- rolS ou the bottoni e! the. cage.
natsSu podbel. «J1ý tasSes, Je carried sud transmittu.l because Tiien 1 explained te ber that the esater-f"Oab»wW-be'reýjrthe Yroung people bav', not been carefully p$llar vas apparently dead, but after e
0=4 c »ami& *ý th «M Insruced.as te the. danger. À reader of the vie vould ceme te lite, just as people do

1't 4o, *Mea.'Tleeij% pys sh, bas beea very mnch viies they beceme angels in heavea; that
'à,w«!"t U-jY bnéted siesg thle Unse of hygieule sud the, poor lîttle crawllag worm, vhich haçdt, he unu o ade-, heIti neds by moule of My articles In It, neveu' knowu anytiug except eating car-

the amoi« an . She wa cUe a nd asks for bcelp In thls quarter. 1 eway, vould turu Iute semethiug vor-y beau-j0jýo ii lýý befote uonig.' 'An- Sore cyca, grauulated 11dm, gnlp and sors tiful and be able te fly all about sud se0ote uncooust suicide,' meid 1. Wyatrtecavbsagivon one te an- many levely things lu the venld whtch itsuicide, pray telS!' 'Because elle uover îuev other In a family (cspecially thc youuger neyer even dreamed of. Hon latercat was~ ~ .Indeed, tiiere eeai- eues) by uslng the saune tovel. Intense. For ftten days ashe looke4 sat it
ed~~~ ~~~ ne.toba plc nbrbe ie o t 19 Just waut o! thongiit, yet It aaes severai tmes every ttsy as t»ewr h>ung~. I~~M ~ -~ ~ Very serleba -trouble, pain, sdapense or- S1 k ~ ... ~

rt.ldy t sae-thems' 'Thaat tuai butn teUtPiOs. Thie uame in tris. in the une -of On. *b oan tteIfmtzd
__ . >landkerchlefs. Chinase at ochéol will bor- bail t*0 Muhàre'u 1 uo4 *

bog., ~ 1ftIe h rutb. sud Ifti oi rua te viDe fruit fro& bands and5 msoutli-.-, w' b 1 ~ in: th M14on a'm
&#ff to JU suc cau "har ral qiug tbey lied forgottas tkeirq.. ».ar of 'tehi et'gI 'Wtuqit'

Il~bX5 ~ !ttle innocent eIdreu, Tbey ehoui ;týt abu myweluedn
catdfully ettucsted' ad t.ieê te abu tei@ IL p #Sdanger. Let. the chlldxeu veiRi tbi bads "&i okdàaaaul eaopotý#Wigt Ove llee a 11 BeIvegocarefnlly eves7 nh <beo ~ îe u n b st-.o he c

cfd Istt or n the" in go ?uht efr on o ý,-- -.. ..4dses germse may be se;t..t iwbe ég fbti -

âeuch~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -bote 
t'- tol nSI hlruWh iv btÀ h n

uoqtuxe LuteadlotsepTatey fonttrLeathriq-in alld te
t

C
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watched it grow stronger and stronger and colon Tbe pulp left atter the Clear julce
the gtéat wings straîghten out, t'Al their bas drained away for jolly, when rubbed
velvety black glowed with their beautifui through a strâlner, makes an excellent jai:n SICK E
spots of yellow and blue and orange. it or marmalade when sweetened te taste. A.
had become a wonderfui, ýRlI1ty thing, ready CINNAMON CAKIDS.-ýCinnamon la far AU IW à1w romm
to fil away,. to seek a beloved mate and t preferable to ginger for a molasses cake. Vau
1lveý among the flowers and all the beautlea The rule given below la very simple and maommmdTboamv
God bu made in a butterfly's beaven. 9 fvery Inexpens!ve, but when made a suc-

Then It was &ô ensy to lead the child' cess, It «mn't bc beat.' One spoonful inelt-
mInd te underatand that the beings of ed butter, haIf a pint of molasses, one TWU

MU la ». CWhéaven would be' as much more beautifui rpoonful ground cinnamon, one full tea- T*wm& ras& tu me ald%thon we as the butteriffy putshone the crawl- spoonful of soda, dlssoived In hait a plut
lng..,W.orm; 'to teach her how much greater of toiling water, mix wfth molasses, and Momme tb&»MMwoeà be our powers and our enjoyment; pour gradvally over a liberal half plut of
b4)w MUCII InGte glorldba beaven would be aitted flour. Bake ut half an hour.

&Il the flowers are to the n'agle.plant- Molasses la net syru ; the effect in cook-
of carxway; what a simple. natural Chang
444th May bé fo a k1gher lits; thÎt the int fa entIrely dIfferent, One often geta

grays la only aresting place. whe syrup when ealling for m&.asseg. There la
Te we =Y much !ess call for molasses proper, 'than

olir bodies Ilke the empty sheil of tile. formerly.
ehrYsalle Viat stfll bung on tde Bide of the
w1re CaÏeL-Urs. V. P. DeCostee, in the

Religious NoteÈ1.
The Lord's Day Observance bill net only lng at Plue Ridge, Ark.. a few 'weeks 989#Selected Recipes. vrobibits very definItejy the sale on Sun- when hé received a note signed by idir un-

8KRN OYSTMS.-Te Cao ruýb.ot finely- day . of elther ý Canadien, or foreign news- converted Indiang, uking for more Dmeh-
1)%Ders and perladicalir, but wakes illegal jug. During the nezt servies th»o or tht

dunnW-.0mmad corn, add oseegg èlightly tlié linDortation et journalu of aùy klad cmbiýté% ffiur tablesvoons Ifour, halij nuinb«. ait beau 09 famlliés, 5àv#ý tbem
O"Pd*u 9unday. Amerlean Sunday pitpers," *Èlch selvAi tn G0d.ý

mMir, salt and popper to taste, drop the la some cases are issued In the middle of
SiXe of au oyatnr Into a hot well-gremea the eek, can bc Imported up to mid-
blaur. BrOwn on one aide, then turn, as Tbere are old people amopg the Am"u

9TIddlO Cakes, and brown ?n other aide, nizht Saturday, but not afterwards. Who travel froto thlrty to fortr iniles on

Serve with Med apring chicken.----ýj-jouse- A m!ssionarv In Korea writes that the cold Sabbaths ta, hear a mission -ary.
7

past vear bas been a remarkable one In the Th 1 ere la quité au iiifluentW In vement
A DELICIOU9 SMBINATl6N.-I thinic jïrogress made In Christian work. ý The

lt la uçt generally known elrItual life of the Christians: #n progrest la Now, York to seC14 a duo-
that the wija bas beau Donmon ôt work .In theý publie sehOOW Oueeepened and the nativeworker8 have-beencheM.. otten go abundant, , znakes, Woftegftm afternoons that thè - cwwm

«ml)lned with an equ cl moreeûrnut and the heathen more ready
al. -amourkt may. bo'ýtivim"i'ýeliglouir liEtruction.

grem gr*p@8, a deÉelous 'tilY of beaut1fut tg 11pýen and jreMive the Gospel. The num-
'bar of inquiiieg and- Murverts la rwpld1y lu- ji"n -in 1 a desvoe 1 toilé kbout

Junior "0bu lut 4ar ât
Cbaetýý -

.,n lhWoLé, to *à $oCjqt-$ý f« the DIffu3lop, itb"t

-b*n" Nalwiedo a= -bu*
090*Inz, "seIths

Ap

sebO à d

as ra»IlLtors M ex torg
of amlç Word, that missi.onarles have'ren-
dmýed perhapz their crownlng service te

te »tuma quautleo Intact
xb sicenont, cocoa muan.
tu" tà* "Bton la robu" ow Time Sonas...
b"M. à" mables It to rmd" MI _ôver China sebools aré bein

wfgwo 4ýý »q com jisbed,,whose Arst requirement la the t6ach- 26 of t1w stdai4 tW ««
InÈ of the English langliage.

À ChurO of Nez PeTcë& Indiana in Idaho

ocar*j oüaàýcds lis pastor. (as. bidist rhUdr
0 A I tour ainong lest- . .....

1 ' k
MmX the W". 4*cr 19

ducw dùtfng b1àýabz*11cê bY eMers.

proý'Cioài4i bid £om.-,Lm&
"«0 M.: AU but =0 éwA10tmý ici 'ola,

elckv,, la «*Qugéd Chýj3t"1ty. Th,@ý
*ý1%" lan about ei;ptally . divided be- _Old (Xk= zw4%ý etç-_ w6r4à

fftn, Ç>Xbocs and Prote. «e l"X 0 à k
zig
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